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well a ttie other scheme or handicrafts, 
which ala in attracts poorer people aDd 
artisans in the country and are veey im-
portant scheme for weavers as wen as 
h ndicraft will receive t p priority. And 
we will see that 0 cuts affect the conti· 
nuance of these cbemes. We do hope 
with the support and sympathy of the 
House w might, in tbe supp!em~dtaty 

Grants, Bet , even more nloney. 

(Trans lotion) 

SHRI ABDUL H NNAN ANSARI: 
Mr. Deputy Spe. ker ~ Sir, two que~tions 
have been combined here and it bas 
cr aled difficulties, bee use they are 
connected with t VO different subject . 

I want to ask the hon. Minister whetber 
it is a fact that after the a nouocement of 
the new Textile Policy. the ' rich business-
men and capit lists who own textile mills 
have indiscre Jy raised tbe price of cotton 
from 10 per cent to 3S per cent and t e 
burden of which has to be shouldered by 
th eavers who are Imaning about the 
consequent glut in tbell' stocks? 

I j also tr e at cottOIl is being ex· 
ported abroad and bee use of he r suI .. 
tant bortaae" t r' . of cotton b a 
increased? 

Is it also h fact ' that the Government 
agency which provides c tton to the a-
ver doe ' ot keep that variety of. cotton 
which i ' required by tbe 'ordinary weaver? 
If so, whether tbe Government is prupo. 
siol to provide some relief to the poor 
people by reducing the artificial and nOD-
practical hIke in the ' price of cotton? 
What do you propose to do in this 
regard 'I 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: The 
handloom industry gets its ,raw material 
from several sourc s. There arc coope-
rative ocietie wbicb manufacture cotton 
yarn in the mil) in the cooperative ec-
tor. We have also set up a corpor tion 
which' buy coU n from various places to 
giVe it to the weavers. We bave not yet 
received any , p' t J ardin uch 

O,al.4nsw~rs (; 

hortages or such orbitant ri e in prices 
of cotton. Of cour , the prio s vo 
increased, but we do not thi k tb t t ey 
are too . much. The peJces a ; e b' n 
watched carefuUy. The cooperative socie:-
ties and tbe c rporatioD, t e headquarter 
of which is at Lucknow, w u ld nla 
a fro('t togeth ,.? r to provide colt n to 
meet any shortage. ' 

So far as the que lion of export of 
cotton i concerned, tbe 
framed 8 pol icy accor ing t 
bat s of cotton will , exp l d every 
year during the nex. ' thr e year. Al ng 
with it, not oily colt n, ut thrc ' d i . 1 0 

beio ex porte • beau e tbe ir tern tion t 
situation ems favour ble for it. We ar 
getting a ood p r co in tb internat ional 
market a 1d the int ernal ituation j a : 0 
not being particuJ,arJy are ct d much by it. 
However we are a ware of the situation 
and we would COD ti () ue to · w tch tbe 
situation and would see to it th t such 
cond 'tions are not created which m y 
affect the· h, ndloom or other s ctor 
adv~rs Jy. 

. Proposal for Export of Grouodnut 

·}S3. HRI DH AM PAL SINGH 
MAL K : Wi II the Minister of eM. 
MEReE be pi nsed t state: 

(a) whether tbere is any ptO 0 a1 un er 
consideration of Oovernm ent to e po. t 
aroundnut ; 

(b) if so, the br ad outJioes of the 
ptopos I ; 

(c) the names of countries to which 
aroundDut are to be exporled ; and 

(d) the terms of tbe expOI t and the 
foreign exchange likely to be earned a a 
result thereof 1 
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(a) and (b) : Exports of HPS ground. 
nuts are permitted on 0 L a per present 
Expol t Policy. 

(c) Our tr adilioQal markets for export 
of li~S arouudnut are tbe U. K ,. HoUand, 
Weat Gormany, Japan and USdR.. In 
recenl years. tbe bulk 0 ur export of 
this commodity h a.ve been to USSR. 

(d) No sp cHic \.elIDS on export are 
stipul ted in respect of HPS afoundnut. 
Wbile exports to (.jCA are aaain t 100% 
of credit, the exports to Rupe J!a),meot 
Currency areas have s p r recent amend-
m nt been permitted aaalost 98% ilrc .. 
vocable letter of credit subject to the 
bal nee 2% bein repatriated within 6 
month from the date of sbipment of the 
first consi8u ent. 

(Tlans iation) 

SHRI DHA AM PAL SINGH MALI 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I want to ask 
tbe hone Minister whether it is a fact that 
certain amendments have, been mado in 
the instructions regardin8 export of 
groun~nut ; if so, what ar e the details 
thereof. and tho reasons fo: doins so 7" 
What measure ar~ beiDI · taken by the 
Government to increa e the export ear-
oinBs in the comins years '1 

SHRI BRAliMA DUTT : Sir, seoerally, 
we consider groundnuts as a source for 
producing -oil; o ,its export is Dot inclu-
ded in our Export Policy. But certain 
IPS, whic~ are hand-picked. are expor-

ted. We ~ostly export thero to the tune 
of Rs. 20 to 22 crores. Weare· making 
efforts to increase our earnings, but as 
there is ' a shortage of edible oil in our 
country, we cacnot include it under the 
OGL. 

SHRI'DHARAM PAL SINGH MALIK: 
Tbe cond ilion ' of the farmers producing 
arouodnut is pitiable and their profits are 
gener~l1y pocketed by' the middlemen. 
In this connection, I want to ask the bon. 
Mini. ter as to what is the total produc-
tion of Sfo\lQdout and wbet.qer there 

Oral Ana ""'1'6 2 
ha . b~ an increase or a decrease in its 
ptoduct.on '1 Ooos the Government want 

, !O pr~ vide any incentivCl to ' tho farmer. 
In this reaard '1 . 

SHRI l:lRAHMA D UTT: The Baurea 
.are not w!th me at' present; I will provide 
them t~ the hone Member separately. But 
accordlnl . to \ the policy of the Govern. 
ment, tbe Imporled oit including veaetJble 
011 are not to be exported and our own 
people are to be encouragod. This would 
benefit tbe aroundnut producers. 

SHR~ ANOOPCHAND SHAH : The 
production of aroundnuts is maximum . ' 

... th~ States of GUjarat and Maharashtr:~ 
It IS due to the shortage of gfoundnutl 
that we bay to import od. Is it a fact 
that our production of groundnuts is not 
ad quate for meetinl the oil requirements 
of OUf country '1 

SHRI BRAHMA DUIT: Jo Iny reply 
to, h~ . ~rst Question, I have already id 
that It 1 because of shortage of 0 'I . , ur 01 • 
seeds productIon that we h ,-ve to J' t 'I O. mpor 
01 • ur ~olicy. IS .Qot to ~epend on im 
ported edible oll, but to increase our 0 

d 
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p~o uct 00. Hence, we are makio, spe-
Cial cfforts to increase the production of 
sroundnuts and other Oils c s. 

Gold Import olley 

.-154 'SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: 
win tbe. Minister of COMMERCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whcthe~ Government have had a 
new .policy in res~t of gold . import 
effectlye from ' 28 August, 1986 ; 

. I 

(b) if so, the object of this policy; , 

(c) whether the ornament exporters 
have been benefited due to this policy; 

(d) if so, tbe details thereof· , 

(e) whether Government propose to 
continue _with this policy; and " 

(f) if· not. the reasons tberefor '1 




